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DTA ARVOFT1ESI hIoedl wilie he was uinder treatlment for îhe injury. ioice. It issaid tliat an attack is looked ir in and repairiing their works, as they couldi more v
flc lad resumed hi, duty, hovever, and 'xposre -ta t t direction of the Tchernaya. A deserter fromtuall)Iy 10dovere tlheir space less confined. I i a mor'

Prom Corresponets of Londm Journa.) te 'le cf lIe suntin thie trenches is said to have te eneny Lad reported tlat the Riissians were nak- direct advanngtol us, as, i] the everit of our takir
CAMP DEronE SELASTOPOL Jty 23.-Our ne w broirit on lhe erysipela . Uinder hv!iiclh Ire so rapidly hi. preparations to iiake against tie allied forces n tiree outer work, this new parapet ill aford is gol
iteries are completed an d armed. Th pi 1srnil uii. Tris ocer, who hradI bean h hisy megimhent the plain of Balaklava, and· that tiy iad provided cover fromthelireofIhe ships, npreventisr
ntery, occupring ie l a very iianced position (I tie ver since trrived in Tiukey, had ditinguished thmselves witlha large mnber of pontool bridges sufferingso severely vhilefendeavoring to force isLth

in front of Frene uns li ed t iti l a h fon everloeisions. Notithtanding thefeffecting le passage of the Tclernaya river.- Those io have seen tire rear wvorks o ' lime Malak
nirst powerfui arineut . a coniderabiii proportion exsimve hat, anl the -wiclte troops AbOdy of Sardiriih and Frenchlîight troops vere fromoIr shipping oitside sayhat t frmiss

af ichonists of heni and]sea service 13 ith mor- -are necessarily submitted during teir 24 horturn tlwn out taomake a recoinoissance, but returnedi wlat Ieart-iapd ;tie two semi-circular porions
.arlrs. This is more especi!y' to actr, i is said, and !Of uly in lthw trenches, r1Ihere is not been any i n 0- iut observing any appearances inrdicating suîch are facing the besiegers, indlr he sids are t or:ri'd

CiM position remilers the statemelt prohabrle, againt creae in eli nerirr of cases of cholcra. Dysen- an intention on lthe part of tire enemy. They ex- en-crémaiè/re so as lu secure a ilanking fire alnn
1ilie-of-hatleslhis wlhic h sI reta;inr teir thlreat- terie diseasnfllevrcrheL and fever se to b the ony pr - cinged a few shts with sane Rassian opoutposts.- Ite whole front and lank1.. T nrenchmeuis ar'

nin attitude, brnadid tavard thre Karainia ing disens of' a serious character at present among Rai lias fallen at intervals duringi t h'e day but not to drawn witiin il ; hui aibhougih uch si s ainne (
br . It is rui'irktble that neither tle three- Ie camps in front. Tie forncr malady aittacks new be any considerable depthlu. Llitas had tIdlieheneaicial Saragossa and Siliktria irn is tlihat a town muunr

k oth w c s e yet bee b eti comers epecilly-ptrsons wIo have not become efe, hrowever', of cooling the atmosphere, and ai-n
o di-schtarg a shoti oshellag a tiurworks ; us inrred to live ntier cnnvas and to camp dieting. A rcndy some, rthougrh only a slight, increase as takenyet, if le allies once sucrceed in introduicing oir

<ty hhh rtoI as beenî coniitiedI to lie m-oft-wr ryoun ' clf tire 3-th Regiment, Lieutenant Nor- p!aein tie quanity of water flowing fronm tire lthousand men withinIhe fortiicains of ihihe
im ers. h'lie largcest of tlie sihips, which seni nan P nsay, fu] a victim to it yesterday. Many springs. Ha the weather continiied lot and dry, Redan or Round Tower, the fate of this Arimia"sst-

brime Oui to ou r lft of Fort Paril, appiears to ire officers nailnd men have hadi to leave cmiiip fromn tlie thelicdrouglt by this tiiin emust iave been tlie source don i sealaled.
parily rarened aver, and it wouIl ppear as il she isane cause, for even hviien lie dysentery is controllec, o ery serious inconvenience. 'e fire from the As fuar as ve can sec liere are at present very f

l ligt ensilyt acquiir'e elevation eniougi to try lier range an amouni nfo f debility reumains whicl reiers restora- batteries on both sides vas very incessant during the troops on tIe plateau of hIe nrorthi dtide ; ih' se
,ver te low' griound about the south harbor anild lion to lieah anast impassible without a complete wile niglit. Te Russians not anly threw a vast to have allber ldrawn towards Sebastoplani;
"'ockyard Cieek. 'J'ie distance aitwhici she is now change a air i scene. anmoiunt of sheils into various parts of Ile works, but there is conseqjueuiny a large display of canîvass in ils

:nchored appears to ie about thiree i lusamiil yards Juily 25.-There wvas a hetavy ire all night fron i kept up a constant discharge of grape and " bou- vicinily. Many are of opinion tiha the greater parr.
trom lte slopiug ulie Of ithe Malakoff hill as ils siide ire batteries :and about nidniglit thIe ene:nv made a qii"'t agaiiist tire.advanced trenches. These bou- of tire campr is required as a hospital. Bummor even

sa taIs thIe barrack buildings, mnt i ili ult sortie against te ambiascades and advanced treiehes qpets consist of a number of smail sheils or ge- nowm
to es.iirate this with accuracy while she is lymig out of ti FrencL on le Iilakoff iiill. The ioon iad nades i they are thro fro a mortar, about ten or in tioassanit. In the French ary thre foperial Gra-
iir ieî roaistead. a Thii report bas becen so industri- been siri igbrightir, and abarout fire minutes after. il teiV'a at onte discharge; they burst coseiy together, antd tire Ist regiment cff Zouaves arie iraimiied. andt
tnsly circulatewd la c'amp, of' ire encramy having been tari set 'ind theri iwas general obscurity, thie Rus- andthleir fragments are scartered in ail directions.- Generai Bosquet named as thir leader. Our aIli
:recessitated to tarke tire iuns oiut o thi ese vessei for 'sins sallied ouit. l'ie French ivere on the alert, A constant crsafatiire of this kind is goin on against thie have proved tire necessily of keeping tireir plans re

tse in the land batteries, liai tlei' costant silence andi must have rerce-ived thie enemny advancing. for French vorks on tle ialakffl Hil, and i addition guarded ant secret than liefuir tire circumlanes
may be a ruse to invite credece to tiis 'ery ir-i the first notice inl tie Englisi attaek of the sortie Ilhe sharpshooters maintain an nceasing fusillade.- of the defeat of tie ISth would seemir to warrant ihlis
portable tory, runtil, having gainednr osesionandwereheFrenh buges soundin thie alari. 'They IThe loss of Ourallies, froi casuaties of ail kinds, belief of traitors int2cap. 'TIte French.i:entrai

our judgments on theMalakoI and other were imediately follor:dtl by tie usial sharp cry of is nOwt said to le equal in numbers lo a regiment per ias noi no confidant, lie senpulously avoids thoise
s riionaiiiling positions, we siotild receive a more ire Ruissians as they risheil forwvard to attac:k miisîixediMon r', or nearly one iundred men per diet. This I expediens of vacillating timidity-:otuncils of K
asth[entic accouint o their powers and arinarent.- with tire siitd of their bugies and the shots of of- seemn to be a very large oinmber, but tle creat ex- We all suppose tii-t our next assaumt will take p

'Thre is a story thar a sailor has volimttered ta [irs. A sery heaty tie of muskelry followed, and itentt *of gound th occutpy, and tire strength of at sonie moment wenhe leatst expect t, or a
mrt from Caioenig Eay on tie first favorable f ail the hatevies apened with terrible afect. TL'e Iforce emaployel in gruaruding the trericsaminvoîFrenci officer renarkei, no utirtieri notice vi!l b-

.5 , ~~~~~al, the *battieriestsî'nci anm"'sb yonl" Fxtbeonrib"le an's'rd." Ci.
iriunity and., silile haiel,( to destroy eaclî sil Rssian ste:nrrs wer very active ii ithowing s ,els Pin-parties, withIrle closeness to the enemy'sf ines, given beyondFix bayoners,"

rcc essil. e asserts iait he is in ssiss of oer in the French orks. kI is said tha the newf ic ill suffl oiently explain te apparent irnprobability of allies manifest na originality in the minor branlers at
'i secret method by whicir Ie cai move along benleai i FrecC baten ar Careenini ry did not openhcr the steement. The proportion af our own casual- militar strategy which w' sadly 'anr. A i U n:-

'e sir'ace o thrie waer anl breaIt ns isiy' as .if refiransthee reiifora shnultlane- tics hasbreatly incrcased ofi ata, thoutr e' ma- tack on the Mamelon, on the 7 ththe in ivenPir aginsi bicstainrs rnac(ngivioragS:) pslia «cai>' m mn taltan Ir. iiarcln, n îe lUi, iresig:a gi1«
he weure la a diming apparatus srppied with air by a os aperation vith olher works cni lire lef, iwhiciis jority bave not been providentially of a very grave wvas six rockets froi the Victoria Redoibl. Under
iu, ant tmhat lie can carry with hai arn explosiveIa tbe carriedr into 'ffect ngainsftc tenenv's fleet in character. Fron lme great veiglht of our shrells. and 1the impression trat the besiegbid w'orld probaibly o:

mrachrine of sufficient powe r to drive a hole it arogi a lays. Thelight of slells fron uir rigiit ar- jtIe superior poiver and comparaive proximity of ur tire future keep a gooi look cout for demostrios
ibîe bottomi of the largest ship. Ail this niay end lari, in ihe direction a tie Aatakoff work', anti gs, hIae loss in tie ranks of the enemy must also b of this nature, the'Frenchr not mn days s ince mari

soke, as so mlany uthr assertions of plos " re ground in their rear, ias unceasing. As many very great. A constant fire ias ben.keptup aIl tire sainesignal, and accompanied it wilhthe roll .
.ecret iloweri cf îerretiono appear ru have emb as eight or nine slîc'ls froutahis atlack mihilit be( day in thIe batteries. drms inthe trenches owards the front, and or
A f'w afternoons since a sinal skit , fitr at its sies utd i tue air ai one tne. Soine of 'tie 13- jJIuly 27.-Tefire in the batteries was very iea>vy, of command given in a loud tone. 'The resîlt jiisti

vith ivhat appenred to be not unlike a life-boat ap- inc miortari i rOur new advaiced bautery was aiso and continuied incessantly ail night. A Circassian fied iheir anticipations, as the Russi-n bug;es sonded
paratus, was carried downl' by le French ltowards firml in lie filheiction of thie lots' ground between the cief, apparenly of very higi rank, vith a staff o? te assembly, and thein roops were seen crtodi.:
Careening Bay , and perhaps This gave some coloriug Redi u and MalakolTilS, along htich it nmight ha ti[e or six ttendants, was escorted amer the woks ito tie Malako, ready to repel tie supposed pri
fi truth o the story. Besides, the sailor gave a preisuredItroops wouid adivarnce toarts our oin oIn tIre Mamelon Vert by a Frenci geneia oficer meditated attack.Itte guns and mor-
proof on the night of thIe 19th instant, tirai at arr>' a-works, but lhe erenimy exhibited no intention orf nnk- [ ay. 'ie novelty of hbis costume, equl with tars bearing on the îihreateiel point poured fori
rate ie vas clever enough to apprroacih a sip tluil e ing on ntck on a trones. After a period Of tiat of Iis followers, iiho all carriet Lthe eartridges their iron ail. Grape, canier, and sIels fell
-ected, notvitistanding a vrry caru gnard leing fteenmh or twenty mnutes tire muketry ceased. The for tieir pistiols ug in a rots like a neckace, and aiongst the besieged " fast ard furiois," and only
establihed ta mark iris cotiug. As a proof of still enern ai nut gainetd an adantuge. 'he Frnch dependent upon their highly' erbroiderer! tests, ait- ceased when the fine from the eemy shwed that th
frther ability, lie annni et to the oflicers of ler san. wsich is n fast appramcig tme ditc of tire tacted general attention as they rode thirouigi thi e par iad passed a'ay. On t vole, thIe ruse ei

ajesty's srip " Loon" tai re tould conte in lthe Xlalt ias not injrur. Oir allies have a camps. They vere poverfuilly framed men, and uer wassatifctry- inI te extreie to all crl
irse OF tiar niight and cial: up thIe naine ofI fle some rille pits close to thi reIe edge of tIre ditchi, the bore a spiriedti and soldierlike bearing. ''ie officers cerned, except tc sîlierers. We vere surpris

ship on lier side, just above the water-marl, di vat lire froun wit cares great annoyance ta tIe eney, of Engineers in tire field arPvery muCt reduced in lfais evenings silice to sec, vhile i[ tas et day.
Ie>' mi.ht to prevent limira. The challenge %as ac- antI tire>' are so com:pletely under Ihe parapets of thLe n mnbers. 'l'ie arrivail of others is said nobe daily nuimber of Russiain sailors sulddenly debauhlicfro tirs!

ptd, double sentries wre posted. anid somie v'- vorks above, tiat the inrr ins canot be suffi- expectred. 'ie said losses in this corps, both on tire ravine under tie Malakof, and running ip lite Iil,
linteers amon-the oieers kept a look nut, but no ciently depressed to reacht . he enemy, it is 7ti and 18th of'IT une -no less than ive bing kilied endeavor t sheter themseles behind some rocks a:.

cure~~~~~~~r tiersobsavoniIa cins' lscantIail n ban 1irtmse (o eaeh licu. 'lireoncra
nole was observed to oe near, and all on board supposer, soughst particularly tie destruction ofI these lin thie two attacks, and several vounrded-fgreatly brîsies en tirailleur. They evidently imagine front
were convinced thiat no one liad coe near thIe ves- ambuscarles, but the alertness fni thie French prevent- iredluuc'etd tihir alreandytiminiished n numbers. Colonel tieir position tiey could tituiri the ank otf lite Frenci
Ml. Daylight, hoivever, showed flie letters conspi- cd tien rr'oniaciieving tiis ohject. Tyldei, ir wvas dangerously wnrrîrded on the 18th sap by lime Ieft, iviile tiey themselves rermairned un-

1sonously cialked on te ship's side, as the sailor said Juiv 26-Li"train contiunid to fall during the of.une, and to whiose "eminent services" the late exposed. Our soidiers, iowever, cratiinr donu,
tiey wouI!L be. I lias been surggested tiat tIe means vrole'nigt. The atosphrere is still chonder. As fCom ander-in-Chief called particulan attention in. succeeded in getting within two hundred paces af
by which his feait was accomapislied ias an OS a proo of the hlieetless indifference lo danger whiclh one of iis despatches, left yesterdaly for Englanti, in tiese slharpshooters, and turned thie tables oni tiemî

heri beat,.capable ni beng gidred then snk be- sone of tire men acquire fron constontli moving tire William Jackson, transport. It is sad to relate most copletely, ns hefore the Russians cold cor-
eath he surace a tie water, and suppied wih a aongst shiot and siell, tle following exaumple, which thart ie is reportedI o be in a very precarious state. rect their unfortunnte errr ve slot dono about t

reserve of air enoughr to Iast n givn tiime for the ourred last evemng, ray be mentianed:- lange Froi tie comnieement of the siege Colonel Tyl- of hera. Most probably they liad been snt ouit as
support of its adventurous owner. It is statei that shell Iad been throwrn froin tue Redan into our rigit dehas been most active, and hisglant condutn a punishment for soine attence against military disci-
lie could not have swaîn alongside ivithout being b- attack, and Iuring ils passage the fuze haa acciden- iiore thanonte occasion, in reptulsing rIte enmay whein pline. Ma'ny reforur s bave h aken place in tue ini-
serred. - tally droppeil out Tie suiell feil, therefore, like a mnaking an attack on Our vrks, vas so conspicuious rior economy of our routine sinice the eiange ai Our

July 24.-Anniher lot suniny morning, wt'ith an round siot into part of Ilie approach connected wsith as to attract general attention. He hadl previoislyelicad-quarters ; liey give universal satisfaction. Our
t-inospiere eqtally as oppressive and sultry as it hasI ire oi advanced or thrird parallel. Sote men of distinmguimhed himself at the Ciape ofGood Hope dur- nets' comnander-ini-cliief seens determined ta view
ieen for sone .days past. The empty condition of the /t471h regiment were near, vaiting l'or the reliefs ing tie Kaffir war. Colonel Gordon is also absent ail tihings for himself, and will take tnohing arr hear-

Ilie trater tanks and reservoirs, and the gradunally di- to tie arrive, and ready o lareturrn to camp. Ore of on account of1 iealth. Although the bombardment say. Ha was nearly'taken as a spy by seme soldier
irnishingfnw froin the springs near the front, are bthese oliersafter<examiningI theinexplodedi sheil, has not as yet commenced ocially, yet our -batte- ignorant of his rank not long since. as tire htuor

becomingt a sourrce of great inconvenience ami anxiety. actually had the foolhitardiness ta jerk the ashe of tire ries are far from renmaining ide either by nrighlt or by could not understand wat business an o5rer in a
A greatpart of ite ivater carried doo 1n for use in tobacce in his pipe, hivIici he hiad just finisied smok- i day. The report aserts tat an order raswas deliver- very shabby uniform, and tilhout any attendant',

tiie trenches last niglht Lad to be broinglht froin le ing, into the fuze-hole. Anotlier ofI Le men stand- ecd from head-quarters tio te effect that no shot from had in promenading through tire ost adv'anced and
A arge reservoir in the Tchernaya valley, coinected -i by, and ob-erving the action, rae only just ti ie enemy was to remain uincknowledged, but in exposed trenches, looking into the magazines, takin
wsUit Ie aquieduct to Sebastopol. h'lie distance of to utter an exclamation when thIe shel burst. The every practicable.position he v-as to receive, if pos- tlie directions of the Iortar batteries, and making
tihis water is so great, nearly three miles, and the reckless aumlir of tire mischief.siferei severelyt- sible.-two for one. We are too near his stronghold hirmself mnabter of the ilahole plan of Our attack.

dmesent (o lire ir ground andl subsequent ascent sa hoth hi-s legs were shoatteed. ani re was frightfully tan Johny Rusky to leave us unotied, and as sn July 28.-Sev'eral days have been named fan île
tedioums anti difficuit, tirai rime expendituîre eof lima scorchied about lthe headl and, face. Five othear men as tira clink ai' saome unhîncky' pick-axe rings bitis ears caommenrcement cf thme new- bomtbrdment andI att-at-k.
antI labornis rendered a seriours malter. Strngent werae wtoundd, but fortunnately nana wseeadangerously a showner cf grapa or canister, a lighti ball andtI a lIt is not probable thai tire aveint wiil be post poned to

rguialmcns are enforced ta prevent tire ruse et' lthe hurt.' Itis presunmed tiraitb themn had ne ideca ofai bouqunat of shrells, give us notice tiraitwe are net a much bater daie. Tire aumber ai casualthies in tire
wter ai th'e iprings exeepting fan thea nmost urgent 'an>' cf the pipa-asih being suffciebtly' no te cauise surficiently' carefuli. ''The Frencb iuas'e withstood tire trenèhes andu irew works is a subject cf serious' caon-

prurpeses of ccnsumption. Oaptaino Bentinck Giby, igrnition ai' îLe , paowder in the sheal. )mnstaiices e! brut ai' tira assaults on' threir position la front ai thea sideration, andI rhough hardi>y se great ns miuiht he.
ofi tire 771h IRegimnentî was bm.vietd to-day, amidst lire amen etpsing themsel vas ta inmminenît Irazard b>' show- lailakeif. Threir advnced tranches nowt wsitin one expectedI Iromt te relative position of the besiegedi
rngret of'Inlre c.ircle ai comnianionîs .aud frienrds. ing. thneir position ta lire enemy> occh.rdnily.even .in huned.:paces ai' tire counterscarp ai' the work snd and'besiegers,nmusacîtiasa strong'incentis'éta the
He die'd after a s'en>'. bri illness, tire imamedliate te mpst.advanced works, nd it often reqgnires lthej the Russians evidenl>' calculante an. their gaiing a comàtanders to perfect as speediiyas possibie the

-caurse of his mecease being erysipela~ af the head.- greatest wvacthflne,rs an thte part cf the .officerns tn footing there, as threy are at presentîocupyinrg them- preparátiens for the renewed attack. Sema cf tire
lHe boul.been wournded 1n the le-g hy'. piiece of shell makte them sufficiently' thougtfulî of theironsafety,- selvestij thîrowinig up ai cavalier wvonk in rear êf the{ new batteries ai'. aur allies, desdtéd ta actgyainst
-when the attaî'k w'as rnade olthe Quarrias bi ront andthat:of aothers anound themn. Tte cava!ry divi.. formeèrparapet." Thmis mtay' enabfe thfe orake tE tire Russian marmne; are .rat yjet -finisied,'anrd a
stfftereda nimh 7t'o June, and his heaitlt- ad sien hrava bean kapt under a'nrrmhl daj; the severai niôre.po-ntrad dèfened, but it'will also cramp.ie'r , chng isas.n ae nteammn of ceti
uffered dur~~~~~in teceary eanfmnèrment weho- regimets being bhe rendy' làfunrouta a roonent's mo<eshents, and jmevéï' teèelcigtdru&otin u oksfihi o ikl . ecm


